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The warming up of the weaxher and the quick advance of 
·spring Jw:s has·tened mating and the s·ee!dng ·of nesting 
qururters. The-early birds have the1r nests well in advance. 
The Cuckoos have instinctively 1mow:n this, and all through the 
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month two s·pecies -have been about.I:ockleys, much to the disr 
comforture of the various bircls that are forced to become. 
foster-parents. 

'The Pallid Cuckoo (Heterosoenes panidtbs) I noted again 
on August 1 ·calling loudly. . The Honey-(;la:ters were much. 
concerned and were cha;sing the Cuckoo. On various occasions .. 
throughout the month I have noted different :bir<ls trying to. 
frighten the !Cuckoos away, but without avail. 

On the first of the month, at Lockley:s, I also noted the 
Narrow-billed Bronze Cuckoo (Neoohaloi.tes basalis mellori) .. 
It was perched on the same tree that I noted it on la§;;t .yewr, 
a white cedar, growing 'on the red-sand dunes, and surrounded. 
by thick box:thorn ;bushes, in which several Blue Wrens were. 
threading ::their ":a:y and .. ,twi~tering: I visited one of the. 
market gardens at Lockleys on the first day· of the·month,-and. 
was pleased to see several pail•s of Flame-breasted Robins. 
( L-ittlera oh1··ysoptera phoenioea) flying about amongst the· 
fruit trees, and at •times settling -on the grcund, picking up 
some insect or worm, and flying to an adjacent fruit tree to eat 
it. The owner of the garden, Mr. S.,Lewis, I am g'lad to say, 
takes a great interest in the bhds, and will not allow ~hem to
be disturbed. He stated that the Robins had been about for· 
a long time, and were in the habit of entering the glass houses. 
amongst the young tomato plants, where flies and gnats were· 
plentiful. The ,Willy Wagtails, or -Shepherd's ~Companions,. 
were also his ~riends in this .respect; and one pair last year· 
actually built their nest ·e-n a -post in the glass house, 

Red-backed Gt•ass ·Parrots (Psephottts haematonot1bs) have 
been in evidence amongst the old gums, and I am hopef-ul that 
they will breed this season. In company with them bas been 
the Pale-headeq Rosell!J-,( Platy cercus. adsoit·us. pallioeps), which• 
ha:s been about'all the winter, but having no mate of his kind. 
I am doubtful whefhm: he will stay much longer. 

On .August 5 I had a good look at the '•Southern Grass Bil:<I 
(Poodytes m:amineus dztb.iusY recorded last''nionth, and which· 
have heen. about ever .since, and may stay to breed. They were· 
calling loudly in the thicket of hoxthorn, -and on

1
my a;rrswering 

them grrud:ually came rig-ht up to me at the edge of the bushes. 
On the same day I noted a little South Australian Fantail' 
(RhipidU?·a fiabellifera whi:tei) in the garden. 

The White-fronted Hero11s (Notophoyx novaehollan.diae). 
have _been coming into the large red gums right at the back· 
door. 

On August 10 I noted a pair c-f Black and White Fantaili:J· 
(Lettcociroa tricolor) carrying bits of bark and- cobweb to make· 
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their nest. On the 20th inst. two pairs were-gathering material 
i·o built with, both making their nests close to the house. 

On August 10 a White-backed Magpie ( Gyn~norhina hypo
.letw.a letwanota) was seen lining its nest. On the s~e date 
.a Pallid 'Cuckoo (Hetm·oscenes pallidus) w.as being chased by 

.. several Southern Black-headed l\1inahs (Myzantha melano• 
.cephala whitei). The Minahs have 1started to nest, and no 
.doubt this was the reason for driving the 'Cuckoo away. 

On August 19 a1pair of Magpie Larks ( GralT!ina cyanoleuca) 
:had :finished building theiT neat mud nest high up on a r~d gum. 

On. August 23 several Southern Ravens (Corvus coronoides 
perplemus) were .flying ·over high in tlie air, and going in a 
northerly direction and ,c.alling loudly. On the same date I 
noted a Southern White-plumed Honey-eater (Ptilotitla pen·i· 
cillata. 1tihitei) ·carrying bits of shreade'd barr'k and C'obweb to 
build its nest. During the end of the month a pair of Welcome 
Swallows (Hirundo neomena) ·started to buHd their mvd nest 
:right above the front door in the same spot as last yeall'. 


